icenews
ice…… representing fashion models. promotional & event staff. dancers. presenters. make up artists
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promoting YOUR business is OUR business

We invite you to visit our new website: www.icemodels.co.uk
View not only still images but video footage of represented staff….. Making it even easier to select the perfect team

don’t take our word for it……………….
NHBC Pride in The Job Supreme Awards

Mercedes-Benz Tourismo Launch Brussels

“What an outstanding team you provided for our event - words
cannot convey just how brilliant they all were! Cara was superb and
the whole team were exceptionally professional. I would be more
than happy to book each and every one again. Thank you Lisa –
very much looking forward to working with you again.”
Jane Robertson - Events Manager – National House Building
Council

“I have worked with Lisa and the Ice team on a number of
occasions and have always received excellent support. The recent
product launch in Brussels was no exception. All of the Ice team
provided professional, friendly and proactive support all of which
contributed to a successful event and a very satisfied client. I would
have no hesitation in recommending Ice to prospective clients.”
Paul Taylor - Event Director - Mobile Promotions

Automotive Activity Westfield Centre London

Dell Evolving Classroom Events

“When our automotive client required us to provide the staffing
for the launch of a new retail concept within a premium London
shopping centre last year we didn’t hesitate to pick up the phone
to Lisa as she’s always provided the most professional, well-briefed
and reliable staff.
The programme lasted eight weeks over the summer period and
cover was required for fourteen hours daily Monday to Saturday
and eight hours on Sundays. Lisa’s team didn’t let us down once,
no late arrivals, no sickness and only glowing feedback in respect of
each team member from our client.”
Katie Savage - Managing Director - KTS Events

“It was a pleasure to use the ICE team during a recent Roadshow
event. The booking process was easy and the on-site staff were
on-time, well presented, extremely proactive and were definitely
instrumental in making the event the success it was”
Nicola Scudamore - BI WORLDWIDE

VIP Event – The Design Museum London
‘Big thanks for a sterling job last night. We were very happy with
their efforts, attitude and professionalism. The event went very
well. Thank you so much and we will be in touch with any future
requests”
Fozia Mehmood – Leasys UK Ltd

Introducing our new event divisions ………

make up artists

Our ICE make up artists are available for Events. Demonstrations. Shoots. Shows. Masterclasses

dancers

ICE flash mob dancers are perfect for impact on any event

presenters

Experienced presenters to ensure an exceptional result for all your event and show requirements

ice
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